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Measures for Restoring Ruined
! Cities Will Be Promptly
J ' - '' Passed.' v

LIMITS ARE EXTENDED
. ON BOOK ACCOUNTS

Expected First Measure Will Be
;

Pasted to Governor's Hands by
Sunday Night San Jose Desires to
Issue Bonds (ot Rebuilding Schools

-- r-

(Joaraal Special Service.)
.1 Oakland. Cat, June J. Governor

Pardee haa called a apectal session of
ri1aUfuirralcanyyrr-ma-a

aura demanded by Ban Francisco - la
Incorporated .In tha calL The spirit of
filibustering baa already developed and
the indication la strong- - that tha aeaaloa

'will last at least ten days. :

, The aouthernara show an Inclination
to permit Baa Francisco to so ' ahead
for the flfst. few .daya-witho- ut inter
ference, but as soon aa tha bigger meas
ures come up It is expected they will
adopt dilatory tactlca. ' To offaet any

" "probable action in this direction, the
, San Fraaclaeo delegation decided thia

.morning to accept tha suggestion of" the
committee of forty as incorporated In
the call and present all bills aa com
xnlttee measurea.

The delegatlon'a meeting this morning
brief and no action beyond this

waa taken to expedite the bualqeaa of
the aeaaloa.

It la likely an effort will be made to
iispendelea-te-ae- t --these 4mal"' - ""I-"- " T"upon presentation to go ftrat. aeeond

and third reading. Immediately. Thla
la to be accomplished by having them
go to the printer aa soon as they are
prepared.

Probably the first bill passed will
be one extending the ststute of limlta

oaj:oTenntiffl)irrBTOTOntaBd- -

gages, the former to two yeare and
at months and the latter to four years
and six months. If no serious opposi-
tion arlsea It la hoped to get thla
meaaure through both branches and Into
tha governors hands by Sunday night.

-- 1 will
sign the bill aa soon aa it' la passed to

. nun. ..
- Borne opposition la developing to tba
propoaltlon to amend the constitution
opermlt municipal It lea to amend their

charters without, ratification by the leg
Mslature, but It la believed that thla will

' be overcome by limiting the life Of the.
amendment. v . " m ?

The city of Ban Jose will ask foi
thla amendment in. order that the elty

; may issue bonds for the rebuilding of
city ecbooia.

v Economy In the"hiatter of attaches
; aeema to be the general aentlmonU- - and

J if tha present program la carried out" there will be many disappointed. Onea at
the pie counter. - r r-- . .

- Atkinson of San Francisco, a dved-in- -
""trie-wo- ol Ruef ' man, 'looks "like a aura
" .thing for speaker ef the assembly.- - Nc

other name la seriously mentioned for
.the place. Practically every man ef

. ' ootn orancnea or tne legislature is in
the city thla morning.

POISON IVY EPIDEMIC
v. - RAGES ON EAST SIDE

An"epldemldror'lvypolsoninr' haa
' broken out In the vicinity of Klrby and

Knoll streets, and over SO children have
been confined to thels homes as a result.
Poison Ivy haa been growing luxuriantly
In this district, and at Klrby and Knoll
streets It attained a height of four feet.

n. entirely obllvloua of tha
danger of coming in contact with the
leavea of the plant, soon showed sjrmp- -

. toraa of poisoning and an investigation
.led to the discovery of the source of
their complaints, Patrolmen have been
ordered to destroy the poison ivy wber--.

ever encountered on their bests.

XOPLEY-CASEWIL-
L GO

TO JURY-LAT-
E TODAY

Tha raeof . JaLFCoplTTa .the
Southern Pacifio company, a suit for
1 11,400 on account of injuries sustained

" by tha plaintiff, a workman, at Hender
eon station laat fall, will go to the Jury
lata thla afternoon. Judge William D.
Fenton, attorney for 'the defense, moved
before Judge Wolverton thla morning
that tha Jury be" ttmracted to bring In
a verdict for the Southern Pacifio be-
cause of lack of evidence upon the part

" of plalntlff.Tha mutiuu waa denied.' -- -

BENJAMIN F. BONHAM
V DIES TODAY AT SALEM
t - .r" ,
' (Special Dispatch to Th JowrssL) '

8alem, Or, June I. Hon. Benjamin F.
Bonham died here at l:S0 a. m. today.

fFFECHRil.'.ZEr.lf.lTS

policy at i:o:.:e

Institutiorrf OfVeterans Coiv--
. - ducted More Economically..

..... - 1jhan previously.

Sneclal DUoatca to Tha Joaraal.t
Roaeburg, Or., June . On May 1

1001, there were ti members In the
Oregon Soldiers' home, and tha annual
per capita expense for tbe year ending
June SO, 1901, was f 200.41.

On May 1, 10, there were 1SI mem
bers la tha home and tbe laat year's
report shows an annual per capita ex
penae'of I170.C, a saving of nearly $30
per month per man each year. '

The members say they have never
fared better than they are doing now
and that they have "the best soldiers'
home la the world." ' .

Thla happy condition haa been brought
about by Governor Chamberlain and
Commandant Elder and their well se-

lected assistant- - .

Tbe members of the home realise thla
and do-vo- t hesitate to say- - so. and that
the reelection of Governor' Chamber-
lain will assure continuance of - the
present conditions there, while a change
of administration would probably re-
new the. political and personal turmoil
which formerly existed in tne noma.

FLOOD TIES .UP TRAVELING

. MEN III PORTLAKD

Nearly -- One Hundred Wait In
ThlaCityJorPama2eto.

Be Repaired.

I sirsnaea ;"'"' aoi"1'city without their baggage. It haa. been
delayed because of tha floods In eaatern
Oregon. It la likely that several days
will elapse before these sample esses
can be brought to Portland, and then
there will probably be the usual bunt
for, tost, baggage that follows a serious
tletip.--

Meanwhile sampleless commercial
men are sitting around in hotel chairs
and ' mutterina against railroad com'
panics and floods, soma of them have
ben able to attend to the wants of old
customers without the use of samples.

fbut the gfeatefrimi l of those without
their trunks are compelled to wait in
idleness.

"We have been cut out of throe daya
already," aald one prominent commer-
cial man thla morning, "and It may be
a week yet before we get our baggage.
That meana a big loss to us, especially
at thla time of the year. There "la no
one to blame, of course, so we can't
kick at anybody; but we are Just sore
at tha world In general because of the
delay."

Antethetlcal" to these ' baggageleaa
commercial men are those who have
their baggage here but cannot have It
transported to . their territory east of
Umatilla. They have sent out their ap
pointment cards to their-easter- Ore
gon customers and. fear that delay will
give the Spokane houses a big advant-
age. But1 they, too, are compelled to alt
around In the hotel lobbies and wait and
worry and kick.

CATHOLIC CHURCH BUYS
LAND ON THE EAST SIDE

In anticipation of the future growth
'of Portland the Catholic church haa re
cently acquired tracts of land on the
east side where churches will eventually
be built. A tract 160 feet lnarea was
recently acquired on Union avenue,
another bf the aame dimensions was
acquired on Grand avenue and a third
200 feet in area waa purchased on Al-

berta street. - -
Definite plana have not been an

nounced by Archbishop Christie but It
la aald that In the course of a short time
parishes will be organised and churches
will be erected at tne three locautiee.

Sal OU Dtsturbe Obeeqales.
The fondness of a certain well-know- n

minister of Pittsburg for hair oil
caused him considerable embarrassment
reflsntlv. and threw a crowd of mourn
ers Into confuslon.'Vanity of vanities,"'
saltb the preacher, "all la vanity," but
the text did jmlrfr'ter
from slicking his hair lor tne funeral or
a German who had passed into tne
great beyond. ' vBeating himself oemae tne casnw, ne
awaited the coming of the hour of serv
ice. Friend after friend of the family
paased on the other side of the coffin
looking at the deceased. Nothing es
pecial occurred until two elderly Ger
man women.- - entered tne room ana
lowly made their way to the casket.

For a moment the foremost gased with
aorrow, but her sorrow turned to as
tonishment. She sniffed and gave vent
to aeveral expressions.

The minister awoke from the contem
plation of his text and realised to his
consternation that the frlenda in aorrow
failed to distinguish between the em-
balmed corpse and the hair oil. ,y
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Friend of Portland Man Will Ask

That His Bravery Be r-- J '..

Recognized.

RISKED LIFE TO SAVE
BODIES OF DROWNED MEN

Those Acquainted With Incident Will
Submit Complete Report to Car-

negie Commission and Urge That
Recognition of Act Be Given.

In admiration of bis bravery in risk-
ing his life in an attempt to rescue two
men who were drowned near Long

frlenda of B. V, Morrow of thia city will
submit his name to the committee In
charge of the Carnegie hero fund, .: They
believe that hs will be awarded a medal
for. a daring example of bravery that
haa eacaped recognition of any kind.
. Morrow waa visiting at Long Beach
on the fatal Easter, morning when' nine
men' want out to aea In an Improvised
boat. They were unaccustomed, to the
breakers, and did not know tha dangers
of the surf, though they were warned
to return on the. third breaker with the
stern of their boat --towards tha ahore.
and with a drag in tow.

.Young Morrow la a member of. the
junior class in the medical department
of the. University of Oregon and la
expert awlmmer. He was at one time
an Instructor In swimming In this city,
tit met tne party or nine on the night
before Easter and waa to have gone
with them -- on the fishing expedition
but her overslept.

When the boat capslsed. Morrow, w!MI
crowds of others, gathered on the ahore
and saw the men. struggling In-t- he

water. Seven of them succeeded In
reaching .the ahore. Colonel De Long
and Charles Ray - were drowned and
their bodies ware recovered by Morrow.

, "We took a position: on .an elevation
near the ahore and by the aid of glasses
could see the men struggling . about a
mile and a quarter out. in the ocean,"
aald - Morrow. "Ray was - an expert
awlmmer, but Colonel De Long waa

Im St all, T have hrrn taldj.
1 X ..lnl. ..L. mam afnitf

gling fiercely, Ray apparently trying
to free himself . from the clutches of
Colonel De Long. . , ...

'A crowd of people Anally came to
me and - aald they had-hear- that I
could swim and asked me to go out and
bring in the men. I -- went and aftai
awlmmlng for quite a otatance round
the body of Colonel De Long.
discovered the body near the top of a
huge breakers. I ahall never forget the
sight. 1 went through - the - huge
breaker and came up above the
man. - In- - - hla - hand he clutched the
and of a large oar. waa the
action of the aurf that the oar had been
broken In twfc

- vona--a ody As aoro-..- ..'

"I succeeded ' In bringing the body
ashore, but he was dead when we got
there and I think he must have been
dead when I found him. A couple of
houra later we again caught sight of the
other body and I went out for it. I
found Ray about a mile and a quarter
from the ahore and also brought him In.
He waa not dead when we reached
shore and would not have died. I think,
but for the frantic efforts of several
women Wa - laid - Mra. on., the ground
and the captain of a life-savi- ng crew
and othere began to worW to resuscitate
him. - I Injected a number of druga
and we were aura that he waa reviving.
I was so cold that I bad to go to the
hotel, but urged them to keep. up their
efforts. Several women Insisted on re-
moving him to a hotel, but I told them
that the only hope was to work as
rapidly aa possible right there on the
bank. - I had not gone far before I
turned around to look. the crowd
carrying the man to the hotel and when
they reached there he waa dead.

The feat accomplished by Morrow is
said to have been one of the most .re-

markable on record. Few men are able
to swim even a short distance when the
aurf la running and the breakers are
hlKh. Those who witnessed his feat de
clare that it waa one of the most baa- -

they had ever
So enthusiastic are his friends that

they have decided to submit his name to
the Carnegie Hero fund and believe that
ha will receive Instant recognition.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS"
WILL TAKE BOSTON TRIP

go from to attend the dedica
tion of the mother church in Boston.
The party includes 11 members' of the
Christian Scientists' church in this city.
Plana have been made to ge by special
car via the O. R. as N., but on account Of
the washouta In eastern Oregon , the
party may have to take another route.
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Steamers Mountain Gem and J. M. Hannaford at Ainsworth Landing, Near the Confluence of the Snake and

Columbia Rivera, Development of tha Country Along the Upper Columbia River. Hat Created Heavy
' ;: Uteamboat Traffic. f f ' . :J ' f v';;.';, r y : : .'. y
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LL,XorrL uv an joiru u si jr
Wounded During Brawl His
Assailant Arrested by Police.'

Tom Sharp, a stableman employed at
Fraser at McLean's stable. Fifth and
Taylor streets, waa seriously and per- -
napa rataly stabbed laat night by John
Theodora Hohman. a fellow employe.
The crime was committed at o'clock,
yet the police received no notification
of the affair nntu an early hour this
morning. Sharp, waa removed to the
Good Samaritan hospital'-upo-n the or-
ders of Dr. Tenhey-andhla- recovery
la doubtful. Hohman waa arrested at
the stable thla morning by Patrolman
Phillips and booked on a charge of aa-aa-

with a deadly weapon. vl
From tha story told by witnesses It

appears that Hohman waa conalderably
under .the Influence of liquor and ac-
cused Sharp of having stolen his dog.
This Sharp denied, and Hohman, pulling
a large, knife used to cut open grain
baga. rushed at htm. Sharp endeavored
to protect himself wttha; neckyoke,
but Hohman. thoroughly enraged, did
not cease his attack and plunged the
knife Into Sharp's body, up to the hilt.

An examination at the hospital
showed that the knife had entered the
abdomen and punctured the intestines
in four placss. Sharp Is resting easily
this morning but It will be several daya
before it can be determined whether he
will recover.

Hohman made ' a statement to' Detee-tiv- es

Day and Carpenter thla morning In
which he admlta doing the cutting but
pleads Intoxication aa the cause. He
has alwaya been regarded aa peaceable
end haa been employed by Fraser VI

for-- - three years. Sharp'a . ante-morte- m

etatement will be taken by a
deputy district attorney thla afernoon.

WRECK OCCURS NEAR
DAKS ON 0. W. P. LINE

- Thirteen dirt cars went off a trestle
en the O. W. P. line hear the Oaks .this
morning and traff lo . was delayed for
nearly an hour. -- The railroad company
reduced Inconvenience to a minimum by
aending a Casadero car and one Oregon
Cfty train to their destinations by ..wax

The wreck took place thla mdtrTsrtr--

aoma.lawltohboerd. In the office.

ii o ciock. i ne irenue near tne oaks
was being filled with dirt conveyed on
what are known aa aeven-yar- d dump
cars. A dummy attached to li cars
stopped the trestle and proceeded..1- - "I'-I-

T"
I

""T""T-- J J "' j

eeaaful until It came to the last ear in
the rear. In thla car had been loaded a
huge atump, and - when the car was
tipped this stump caught In the. door
and turned the conveyance topay-turv- y

Into the sloush. The rear
all the rest of the train from the track
except the dummy and first car, the
litter remaining in a, hanging position
over the edge of tbe trestle. This ear
was. soon detached and the track cleared
but the train' remains in the ditch and
It will require a derrick car and many
houra' work, to raise them.

JAPANESE RESIDENCE -
IS LOOTED BY THIEF

H. Watanaka, St North Fifth street.
has reported to the police that about 11
O'clock yesterday - someone ' entered his
nouse ana stole a oiack leather band
satchel belonging to his wife and con-
taining a lady'a gold watch, a Ions neck-
chain. 130 In gold and a bank book. The
police have a clue to the thief and are
Investigating the matter

Mra. Ludwig Wilhelm. residing at J30
Thirteenth street, reports having been
victimised to the' extent of it by an
alleged solicitor for a photograph gal-
lery. The method employed by the
swindler was first to secure the photo
graph and then upon sam-
ples of the work collect for the- - finished
portrait. He promisee to return later.
but Is never seen again. The name F,
E. Berry is signed to the receipt given
Mrs. Wilhelm, and tha address Is ficti
tious.

(

CUSTOMS INSPECTOR
DIES AT HOSPITAL

- W. N. Chambera. night Inspector for
II years hi the local customs' service,
died last, night, at the Good Samaritan
hospital aa a result of k dangerous op- -

g for
time and three daya ago concluded to
take the chance of aeourlng permanent
relief. The operation was performed
Thursday.

Mr. Chambers' death la ' deeply
mourned by a large number of friends
and acquaintances in thla cfty and at
Salem, from which place he came here
to enter the office of the collector of
customs. He leavea a widow and a

waa aged about 60 years.

REPORTS TO POLICE THAT
' HIS MOTHER IS MISSING

T. J. KUleen, manager' of the Oregon
Cooperative company, 187 Front street,
haa reported to the police that hla
mother, Mrs. Alice Killeen, has Been
missing since May 28. Killeen under-
took to locate the missing woman him- -

elf.-Tut-- - finally-forc- ed to-- enltet f
the aid of the police. Mra. Killeen la
IS years of age, five Teet four Inches
In height and wclgha ltt pounds. When
lest seen she was attired In a black
tailor-mad- e auit. a small black bonnot
and carried a black hand aatchel and
gold-handl- umbrella. The aged wo-
man haa been Buffering from heart
trouble and It Is feared that aha haa
been overcome by the

BOY DISAPPEARS AND
FATHER INFORMS POLICE

J. P. Hoffman, reports to the police
that hla son, Benny, has
disappeared. . Bunny and hla pat
aald to have had a' disagreement yes
terday aftirnoon over some accounts In
their store at Williams avenue and do-
ing atreet, and tbe young man In Indig
nation. -- left the etatl!hmnt, Hotf--4
man senior telephoned - to police head
quarters at half past five. o'clock this
morning. Arr patrolmen hare- - Been or-
dered to look out for the boy.

SAWDUST NEAR BOILER
CAUSES FIRE IN MILL

Sawdust near a boiler in the' North
Pacifio sawmill, on the extreme north-
ern 'part of the waterfront,1 caught Are
and an alarm waa turned In at l:0(
o'clock thla morning. By the time en-
gine No. t arrived the flreflghtera of the
mill- already had four stream a playing
upon the blase, and Jn. seven minutes
a recall was sounded. The loss "was
nominal, and the big plant waa not se-
riously endangered at any time.

A carload of Christian BcTeiiTlgrslflTbrother.TtoberfrChambets. ' Peueaacd
Portland

'

malady.

CARfJEGIEr.lEDAL HERO TO 17ED-GI- RL

HE SAVED FROM DROVrJIHG

Youth ItCoiinting Little Maid Who Owes Her Life to His Bravery
Young Woman Sucked Poison From the Bite of a , V

. Mad Dog and Saved Boy From Death. ; "."r

iip .illii
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Carnegie Medal Winners Miss Lucy

C Ernst,-wh- o Saved a child by
gucldng pbiaon from a mad dog'a

LJbite, '" above. "To " left, Michael -

. O'Brien, who saved 18 persons front
'j. drownings. To right is Daniel Car--

lln, boy hero, and Hilda Johnson
and Hilda Ely, whose lives he saved,

(Joarsal Special Service.
New York. June J. Daniel Curtin,

aged 14 years, who waa awarded a medal
and " t !. - for - his --education -- for - his
bravery In rescuing Hilda Johnson and
Hilda Ely from drowning laat summer,
means to marry one of the lassies when
he grows up. , ; ' -

Toung Curtin plans to enter Stevens
Institute and to become a civil engineer
la hla supreme ambition. Since hla dur-
ing exploit nearly nine months ago Dan-
iel has persistently hidden his light
under the proverbial bushel.) For motoths
he did not even tell hla father and rela-
tives that he plunged Into the swift cur-

rent off Eaat Seventeenth street and
rescued the two girls from drowning
He ws then a water-carrl- er for the
John D. Crlmmlne contractlrrg firm, and
heard the girla' screams while attend-
ing to buetnesa. A fe months ago the
lad waa promoted and now receives. $4
a week tor running me . itmimum

contracting

submitting

"What I did la no more than any boy
should do who ssw' two helpless little
girls about to be drowned! I would
have gone Into that water If (the ice had
been a half Inch thick.

"I am going to spend all the money
want to be aon my education, aa I

civil engineer. The medal I will keep
alwaya." .. . ' '

Although he has women sincv ne wm
Its years Old.' spend his
evenings - playing, but wentto want
school.

in. mother died aeveral yeara ago and
since then he has been the main support
of hla Invalid father.

Tha aavlng of llvee maae a roan oui

HARD TO DELIVER

EXPOSITION MEDALS

represents the .Cali
fornia commission to tbe iewis
Clark-eapoalt-

lon ln San Francisco, is
having the time of his lire in aisino-utl- n

medals won by Californlane at
the Portland fair laat year.

8carclv a business house In San
Francisco, or, Oakland haa a permanent
location yet. and it is tiara to rina
any one. Accorains; a aavicra mini
here, Mr. Barry is aavenising mar any
one entitled to an exposition medal
hould call upon him. Two.weesa sgo

ha started out with a grlpful of medals.
and waa able to distribute only at.

Commissioner J. A. Fllcher, well re
membered In Portland, is now in

and knows nothing of the new
Ran Francisco. Neltner ooes ns

Van tka nttiae ntn TOT I Afl Sf flsa
retary" DennIsonwenteast --wfttT'the
body of a friend. . '

BEVERIDGE-C0NF1DENLL-
1

STATEHOOD WILL PASS

(Journal Special Service.)
Washlne-ton-. June On the measure

for Joint statehood Senator Beverldge
clalma there are aiJRepublicans pledged
to accept the report. ne la conn-'on- t

there will be enough Democrata to se-

cure Its adoption.

PENDLET0N-SP0KAN- E

TRAINS RUN. SUNDAY

(Kplsl PtnMteh to Tke Jearaal.) '
Pendleton, Or., - June t --Pe asenger

train No. t, between Spokane and Pen-
dleton will go out on time tomorrow
morning. This will greatly relieve eon--

if h. s1

of Mike O'Brien of No. K3T Lexington
avenue, the other New York hero in the
last Carnegie- award. He has rescued
18 persons from death, and he receives
the Carnegie medal for saving Mrs.
Jessie Earl and two children from Are.u Xas atssoaed Eighteen.

had taken very little Interest in
life," said O'Brien last night, "up to
June 21, 1904, when I saved the Uvea of
Alfred Enrich, hie wife and three email
children from Are at No. (21 East One
Hundred and First atreet After that I
strlved to be a better man. I quit drink-
ing "and - what . Of my weekly wages'-- 1

don't give to my mother goes In bank.
O'Brien began aavlng Uvea at the age

of II, when he rescued two lame boy a
from the water at the foot of Eaat One
Hundred and Ninth street.
- When IS he aaved a mother and two
children from a fire at No. 217 Eaat
One Hundred and Eighth ' atreet. In
18(7 he rescued three persons from
flames,. and In 11(0 he . aaved a child
from the Eaat river.

aeveral yeara ago ha .was on. tha list
for a medal for saving Philip Brosen,
but he never received It. He prevented

boy from drowning in tha canal at
Rochester, New York, and two years
ago he rescued three children- from a
lira on ae east side.

r
dltlona of travel until the main lines
are repaired. It Is also believed that
a train will be run through from Port-
land on Sunday evening, but when
through service from the east will be
resumed la not yet known. .....

The water ha STeceded until It Is now
only six feet above low-wat- er mark.
The work of --repelre prop-
erty Is going on at a rapid rate. - It la
very - warm and all places are drytnr;
out - quickly. Basements .are being
pumped out and damaged stock re-
moved. -

Faaaengers, who have been held here
by the flood, are leaving dally for I.
Grandstand other points by teamrwhere
they can take trains -

BETTING ON ELECTION"
' IS SOMEWHAT LIVELIER

Betting on the election Is somewhat
livelier 'today than heretofore. At
BcHnefsVhoweTer, - tt'ls --rspurudThat
there la "lees doing" than usual. The
largest beta recorded at cigar stores'
range from 1100 to I -- 00. everything
placedbeing onevch. UrroCC.Qntrurx
to the predictions of Republican, there
are no odds offered - anywhere either
on .Wlthycombe ,or . Stevens. - Buf Stev-
ens money le said to be more plentiful
today and Word money cannot alwaya
be found to cover It. .

'

THREE ARE NAMED WHO
" MAY SUCCEED BURTON

Washington. .June-- t. Senator Long
and Representative Curtla of Kansas
expect word from Kansas today that
Senator Burton presented hla rests-natio-

from the senate to Governor. Hoch,
who Is expected to spolnt either J. S.
Dean, a former district attoroeytoseoe
S. Btubba or "Dave" Mulvane of tbe
national committee. ,

FOUDD n
But Just as Capture Seems Cer-

tain She Eludes the Search- -

ing.Party. "

SEARCHERS FAIL TO
, . FIND HER, SECOND TIME

Erratic Wanderer Acts in Most Pe-

culiar Manner When She Meets
.. Friends Trying to, Find Her Case).

Is Very Mysterious. T

7 Bessie Bauer.': the erratic wanderer
who is possessed of a strange desire tot
hide herself In a graveyard, was located
shortly after noon by .searching parties.,
put eleven Jr" eluded rapture. She wis-purs-ued

for a short distance by those
who sre endeavoring to capture her, but
like a forest elf she outdistanced then

I and was soon lost In the thick under--
brush where she rhaa taken refuge.

ine gin escapea rrom ner morner
yesterday morning whtle walking la
Rlvervtew cemetery. ' She sped down '

a hilslde along a narrow pathway and
ran into a thicket. Her escape occurred
soon sfter -- she entered .the cemetery
with . 'her - mother. Apparently the.
straingQdeslre to escape overcome' her
aa aoonss she entered the place.
--
- Take 1Tf- Seares, -'- --

' Searching parties were at etiee ergaav-'-lz- ed

and scoured the vicinity during tha
afternoon. - The search was. postponed
at, nightfall, butresumed. early thla ,
morning. Tbe posses were divided to-
day and sent in various directions with
Inatructlona to carefully examine every;
thicket and al the underbruafc.

In. nna ,if Ilia nsrtles the.
brother, Fred Bauer, is searching. It
was- - hla party .. that, found the. glrl'O
footprints this morning loading to the
river. The tracks were followed to the
water's edge.- - where., they were lost

Treata Track Is Fonnd. -

lJuatbeforenootuhoweveCatresll;
"track'' was frhrTrand- - following--iV-the-part- y

discovered that the girl waa only
rpnt of them In the --

brush. It was In the third canyon Tronr"
the cemetery, half a mile In the hllla,
that -- they found the trak. Soon after
finding It they heard the girl as she
rushed - through the -t-hicket-ahead -- of -

"th.rr, ' --i;.. T -
- A jrart-o- f ' the aearchlng party waa
sent ahead In the hope of intercepting
the girl's flight, while others continued
following her. She detected the ruse
and suddenly emerging from the ticket
dashed' over a hill. They followed at
pnee, but the girl escaped " - '.

AT THE THEATRES.

. "Thr Eternal City.";- - r

The opening at the Baker- - theatre of
'The Eternal City" will occur tomorrow ...
afternoon at the usual matinee at tbe

la tbgula bill .

for the fourth Wfek of the present stock
season. But it la worthy of special
scrutiny, ss extra" efforta" have been
made to put on this great scenic drama
in princely fashion. No expeuee . haa
been spared to make the settings mag-nlfleeht- .-

Preparations have been going
on for weeks. .'Tbe beautiful, uplifting
play taxes the fullest energies and abil-
ities of the Baker Stock company No
one can afford to mlsa aeelng this su-
preme effort of the company. a

."Hands Across the Sea.,
Tonlght'a performance la the last

chance the public haa to-a-ee the great
melodrama "Hinds Across . the--Sea.- "

that-haa-ha- the biggest run of the
present stock seaaon at the Baker the-
atre. Henry Pettltt's wonderful tale of
love, Intrigue, separation and ' final
happy' reunion at last In far Australia
has never been more cordially received
during' the years that- - It haa been' tha
atandard English melodrama of the
atage. Its thrilling story, its beautiful
scenic effects. Its enticing art and tha
fine-actin- of the superb stock company
combine to rnake up a performance that
no one can afford to mlsa t

Concert at Exposition Grounds.
W. It, Boyer 'wlll repeat hie aplendlA

concert of Thursday evening at tba
Lewis and Clark fair grounds. In tha
Auditorium building. Sunday afternoon,
at a o'clock. Verdl'a "Requiem" la tha
most Imposing number, but 'the musio
of FSankle Richter'a new comic opera
la also creating Interest.. Tha full pro-
gram aa given at the Helllg theatre
Thursday will be repeated by a chorna)
of to otcs"endafforchestrorsg'-pieces- .

Admission to the fair ground
also admits you to the concert. Tha
fair grounds are slicked up In quite tha
ahape they appeared when the exposition
waa in operation. ' ,

VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK.

"A Southern Girl's Love."
- The aatonlshlng success, "A Southern

Girl's Love." which Is the offering at
tha --lorrlcfor-tbe. current week, la suf-
ficient evidence of the merits of thla
beautiful military drama. Being a atory
of the sweet -- sunniyJ south, with-tha

scenes laid among the conditions exist-
ing at the time of the civil war. throwe
about -- the play a fascination - which
never falla to enlist the sympatblee of
the audience and rivet the attention
from atart to finish. '

v . ' Too Many Friends."
"Too Many ' Friends" continues to

please at the Star. It Is a musical
farce, with a chorua and a bunch of fun-maki- ng

comedians, , Tonight and to-

morrow will be the laat performances
of this bill. The shows tomorrow will
be from t to t end from 7:10 to 10:J.
In-- --add ltlo-at- he - Xarca JJieri .a
strong vaudeville bill, replete with nov-eltl-

and comedy turns. ;

L

Those who have not yet seen the line
vaudeville bill this week at the Orand
shtmld leiiiember that tomorrow will be
the last day to see this program. The
performances will be from 1 to I a.id
from T:I0 to 10:45. This program I

aald by regular patrons of the tlrnd
aa being one of the best en-

tertainments lnthehlstory of he
bouse.

, . . " ,.
". .wtro la Voirj-iv--

Fire In the Clarendon h"i ', '
and Flandera street,
noon destroyed t'te. i

I .room occuplerl r 1.
no further c

promptness ef
origin ef t:.s i

covered.


